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The elegant and refined architecture 
of Villa Laetitia is the backdrop of my 
story. Here, time goes by at a different 
pace, respectful of who we are and 
our senses. It’s enhanced by scents, by 
colors, by a vivid and playful cuisine. 
Each of my dishes is inspired by these 
values: hospitality, details, love and 
hard work…coupled with the great 
responsability of rendering this space and 
your time here an unforgettable journey.

Domenico Stile



Starters

Egg, buffalo milk Taleggio cheese, black truffle and flavours of the forest
32

Red shrimp, Gin Tonic with Mapo Fragrance and fermented pumpkin
38

Cuttlefish, black cabbage, seaweed and Tandoori
34

Red mullet, boullabaisse, Provola cheese, wakame and smoked vinegar
33

Marango beef tartar, smoked foie gras, persimmon mustard and radicchio
38



First  Courses

Gnocchi, red octopus, thyme and Sancho pepper
37

Bonne femme Vesuvio pasta, tuna, Katsuobushi, tarragon 
and bergamot Bloody Mary 

32

Spaghetti with anchovies Garum, Broccoli and Nduja
34

Risotto with lemons, razors clams, asparagus and buffalo milk yogurt 
36

Oxtail ravioli, Mezcal, pistachio and Lapsang Souchong tea broth
 34



Main Courses

“Saltimbocca” veal, chicory, licorice and Chablis
40

Lamb Villeroy
40

Pigeon, peanuts, swiss chard and Kir Royal
40

Sole, artichokes, Annurca apple and Cynar
40

Sea bass, Chinotto, salsify and sea urchins
40



Lunch

Some dishes may not be available depending on the season.

For lunch (excluding Saturdays and holidays) 
the chef proposes two courses and a dessert of the diner’s choice à la 

carte, including water, and a glass of wine 

60



Excursion
Tasting menu of five surprise courses chosen by the chef

110

A journey with 
eyes closed

Tasting menu of seven surprise courses chosen by the chef

135

 For groups of 5 people and more, we suggest the tasting menus



Dessert

Coffee mousse, elderflower, tobacco and licorice
15

“Sand Storm”
Apple, caramel and Pisto

15

Demi-Cuit Caraibe 66% chocolate, mango and chili pepper
15

Rum babà, vanilla, mint and sour cherry:

(Rum Zacapa 23 years)
18

(Rum Zacapa XO)
25

Meringue tart, citrus, fennel and lemon balm
(for 2 people)

35



Our meat comes from certified animals which are subject to controlled slaughter. 
All of the fish we use is frozen and stored by us to guarantee maximum safety.

In accordance with Reg.CE 1169/11 we remind our guests that some dishes could contain allergens. 
For further information please speak to staff.


